
Prtytch Council Chamber, Somerset House, 
February tz, 1746. 

His Royal Highness hath been pleased to 
appoint Henry Peter, of Harlyn, Esq; to be 
Sheriff of tiie County—of Cornwall, fo|r the 
Year ensuing, 

Florence,, Jan. 24. On the nth Instant, 
some Transport Veffels from Provence, bound 
to Naples, were obliged, -by contrary Winds,- to 
put into Porto Ferraro. They had on board 
the Remains of four Spanifli Regiments, calle4 
"de la Reiner de Castille, d'Arragon, afid the Fuy 
sileers de Catalogue, which four Regiments did 
not amount to above 2800 Men, wha were in 
a very bad Condition, and the Officers without 
Equipage. 

Amsterdam, Feb. 14, N. S. We hear from 
Brussels, that the French continued fortifying 
Louvain, and had made no less than 80 Barriers 
In that Town ; that fiiey were daily embarking 
Palisades for Mechlin and Antwerp? pnd were 
reinforcing the Garrison of the latter with two 
Swisi Battalions. A great Number of the Mili
tia-, oi France was every Day coming into Brus
sels, and they inlisted many Peasant Boys, but" 
most of them deserted. The States of Hainault. 
-ivere forced to take up Money at Interest to 
furnish the Contributions demanded of them* 
Marshal Saxe was not expected in Brabant till 
after the Marriage of the Dauphiness. An Or
donnance has been published by the French Ge
nerals, forbidding all Persons in theconquer'd 
Country to remove above four Leagues from 
iheir own Houses. 

The Court of bireBors of tht Ban% of England 
givt Notict, That the Tr ants er Books for Bank Stock,' 
nvill be fiut from Thursday ihe $tb of Marcb next, 
until Wednesday tbe zytb of April fallowing. 

Robert Lewin^ Secretary.* 

l[ofste is bereby given to tbe Officers andCompenres 
of his'Majesty*s Ships Sunderland and Chester,-who 

. voert on board at tbe Time of tbt taking of tbt Elephant 
French Sbip of War, that thiy may receivr their re* 
fpeaivrSbates if-tbe Hrod-Monty-fhr thrfiitiPrize% 

at the Kings Arms *n Great Tower-bill, as fellows, 
viz. Tbe Xbester** on Thursday tbt jgth of tbis In* 
stab: t and the Sunder Ian dys on Saturday tbe ztst. 
dnd tbe Shares of fucb as are not then demanded, will 
be paid at ibe fame Place tbe second Thursday in every^ 
Mshih foFtbrtt Tears to come. 

3 Advertisements. 

Tbe Anniversary Meeting of the Society for 
the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, 
will be held at the Vestry Room belonging to the 
Church of St. Mary % Bow, in Cheapside, on 
Friday the zoth of this Instant February, ut 
Nine of tbe Clod in-the Forenoon; upon which 
Occasion a Sermon will be preached by tbe Right 
Reverend tbe Lord Bishop of Lincoln. 

Prayers will begin at £leven of tbe Clock. 

THIS is to pre Notice, that His Majesty hath been gratf-
oufly pleased to gjve the*Sum of One Hundred Guineas, t» 

be run for by Horses, Mares or Geldings, this Season, as usual, It 
each of the following Places, viz. Newmarket, Salisbury, Jpswieb, 
Guildford,'.Nottingham^ Winchester, Lincoln, Black Hamble
ton, York, Lewes, and Berham Downs 5 the particular Dayi 
of Running at the above Places will be notified in the London 
Gazette at proper Time?, by Order ofhis Grace the Duke of5 

Richmond, Sec. Master of the Horse. •*# 
One Hundred Guineas in Specie, given by "his Majesty, WiQ 

be tun fbr at Newmarket, round the Heat's Course, od 'Ttftjfrs* 
day the "^d of April next, 1747, by any Horse, Mare, or (Sol-
ding, being -no more than six Years old the Grafe before, it 
must be certified under the Hand bf the Breeder, carrying 
twelve Stone, three Heats round the Heat's Course, Starting* 
and Running every Heat the fame Way as they do-the first* 
Heat, vii. leaving all the Posts on the right Hand in every 
Heat. 

Also One Hundred Guineas in Specie, given by his Majesty, 
will be-run fot at Newmarket round die Heat's Course* on 
Friday the ̂ 4.th of April next, T747, by Mares, being no mow* 
than five Years Old thft Graft Use« 7̂ «s tAnfr Tie reH-ffiwJHirii* 
der the Hand of the Breeder, carrying ten- $tone? Otic tHeatS 
round the Heat's Course, to be ihewn aw) entred at his jMa"̂  
jesty's Stables at Newmarket the Day besore they run, between 
the Hours of One and Two in the Afternoon, with tiie Mart,* 
Name, and Name of the Owner 5 and -if any Difference artfit 
either in their Entring or* Running, the fame to be determined 
hy hh Grace the Duke of Richmond, &c. Master of* the 
Horse, or whom he ihall appoint* according fo inch his Ma
jesty's Rules and Orders as WiU be there produced. 

Dn AN'D ERSONX or, 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S * 

ARE faithfully prepared only by D. ING'LISH, at oV 
Unicorn, over-againft the New Church in the Strand," 

Custom-house, London, Feb. 7, 1746. 
For Sale, by Ordtr ty tht Honourable Commissioners 

of bis~ Majesty's Customs, iri tbt Long Room at tke 
CuHom-boufti on Thursday tbt \yb of this Instant Fe
bruary 1746^ at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon ^ ^ , sabeUa j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ shield in a Scroll. Thef; 
sugars. Ginger, Cotton and AlloeS, su Ttme. Ihe m rf excellent Use in all Cases where Purging is neceslarŷ  
Goods to bt vievoed at tbe Nevo Warehouse at tbe I and may be taken with Epsom, Tunbridge, or Qther Mcd înal, 
Custom bouse, on Tuefdery, Wednesday and Thursday \ Waters* 

London ; and. to prevent Counterseits from Scotland, as weir1 

as in and about London, you are desired tQ take Notice,'! 
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (1% 
black Wax) with a1 Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Ar*, 
feenf,Dr. Anderson's Head betwrxt I -1 , with Jus Name rdund' 

next, to tbt Time of Sale. 

Notice is hers by given /a> tbe Officers etnd Company 
of bit Majestfs Ship Edgte, that thty mas receive their 
respeftive Sbares of tbe Produce jof the Bounty for the 
Efperanza, a Spanish Privateer, on board the Eagle 
at Plymouth, vn Thursday tbo z6tb Instant; 'and thr 
Shares of fucb as etre net then demanded, will be paid 
tbe firfi Thursday in every Month, at Mr. Magnus's 
in Broad-drettLJtr thnt Watt after* 

Wednesday the I ith Day of February, in the 20th Yearof the 
Reign of his Majesty King George the Second, 1746 $ be
tween- Samuel Creswick, Doctor in Divinity, and another* 
Plaintiffs ; Elizabeth Coleman, Defendant. * 

U PON the Plaintiffs humble Petition this Day preferred**̂  
. to the Right Honourable the Master of the Rolls, for tb* 

Reasons*thesein, and in the Affidavit therein mentioned con*: 
rained, k ^s ordered, that the Defendant do appear to the Plains 
tiffs Bill on or belore the first Day of April next. 

n 


